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YOUR HELP NEEDED?NOW.

Our country is engaged in the
most gigantic war the world has
ever known. It did not go into

It willingly,nor of its own seeking.

It was forced into it by the arch-
enemy of peace-lowing and lloerty-

lovlng governments; by a domi-
neering military autocracy. Now
that America is in the war It is its

purpose to jriog it to a conclu-
sion that will make the world a

safer and jetter place to live In
tor all the people. It is desireu
to end the war as speedily as pos-
sible, and to do that America anu

her allies must strike hurcf anu

fast.
The help of everybody in every

walk of life is needed. Money is
needed and must be had, for ar-

mies cannot be equipped ana feu
without the necessary money to

pay the producer.
Selling bonds?Liberty Bonds-

is th* plan your government has
adopted to raise the money. Those
bonds are as safe as your govern-
ment, and it will take the money,

from the sale of these bonds to

make your government safe.
Who should b.uy them? Why,

everybody who can raise the price
from SSO up In smail Instalments oi

in bulk. The war, though cru-

el and destructive as It is,

has created an unprecedenteu
demand for everything at fabulous
prices. There is more money than
ever before. It is plentiful. The
farmer, tho manufacturer, the la-
borer, the'trader, ull have money,

and it is each otie'a patriotic duty

to help. If you prize the dollar
above your country, above your
sons at the front, above your wife
and children at home, then the
time may come when you will

' weep aud wail for all of them.
It is a serious business. Help

now I

Gov. Biokett had the Sheriffs ol

the State?about ninety of them?-

in Raleigh Monday, and talked to
them. He urged them to help in

the sale of Liberty Bonds and
along all other lines where the
government asks aud needs help
for making the war successful.

?-

It does seem that eggs at the
present prices ought at least to be
silver plated.

The voluntary
a AMMO job by a New Yorker t> as
not Democratic.

American soldiers have a camp
also, "somewhere in England" ana
they are planning another some-
where in Germany.

Fred Lundin of Chicago ia accus-
ed of doing Mayor I'hompson'd
thinking?a terrible indictment or
both, considering the quality of the
output. I

o Members of the German relcha-
tag are to be allowed to vlait the
war fronts, sfter which they will
still have a speaking part In the
government.

Still conaiderlng the immunity
enJoyW by those United Statea
Senatora who are aerving the
Xalaer, Bill, the boon, may oe Jus-
tified lo thinking that he haa a
chance.

There la aald to be enough whla-
fcey in Chicago to laat two years,
but If Chicago conaervea it wlaely
the aame quantity will! aat ;,000
yeara.

Mighty anall chance of Nicholaa
Romanoff'a return from Elba.

The royal Romanoff and the peas-
ant Kornlloff have "off"-ness In
common. i '

To the woman who carries her
age well, Ufe isn't much of a jur-

| den.
It paya to advertise if you are

able to deliver the goods.

One way to make people relieve
In you la to pretend that you lie-

; Have In them.
*, Frlghtfulnesa is becoming fright-
fully unpopular.

\u25a0weeden la now considering the
£ advisability of locking the stable

door.
By getting ita crises in do-ren lots

y: Russia perhsps secures bargain
| rates.

For additional evidences of Teu-
tonic Intrigues, look anywhere on

j; the map.
Ejf, With the liberty of the country

threatened thie is no timefor in-
| ternal quarrels.

Germany la now discovering that
E much of her plotting waa done with
; the muffler cut out.

" Korniloff would have been a
% better dictator If he eould .have
Rianybody to take his dictation.

A' stab la the dark and the saw-
fe «d off ahot gun are also akin to
Kltha "apurios versenkt" business.

f' x great mind doeant necessarily
Kreqinre a large hat

I It la unlucky to meet thirteen of
Ewor creditors on Friday.

Cities and Town. Are Urged by toe

State Fuel Administration, as a
War Measure, to Furnish

Wood to Consumers
. at Coat.

Special.

? Greensboro, N. C. Oct. 15.?1n an

interview to-day,'A. W. McAlister.

State Fuel Administrator, outlines
a practical plan for the co-opera-
tion of municipalities In the conser-

vation of coal. Said he :

"While the President and Mr.
Oarfield are solving the coal sup-

ply problem, which they are

to do, l| they have to take

over the coal mines, and operate

them, the cities and towns of Noriii

Carolina can reduce the demand for

coal and can materially reduce the
price of wood to the consumer by

going into the wood business. I

have taken counsel with some of

the safest, most thoughtful and

best business men in North Caro-

lina, and they alll agree that the

plan Is not only practical but high-

desirable. There is an abundance

of wood in North Carolina, and

there will never be a time when

the larger, use of this abundance
can be made so advantageously an

now. The plan is as folllows:
"Let municipality; 1. Buy

wood by wholesale in large quan-

tities for delivery by wagon or rail-

road at a municipal wood yaro,

which should be located on a

railroad siding if wood is to be
?hipped in by rail; 2. Equip the.

wood yard with power saws, etc.

utilizing such available equipment

as the municipality already has,

3. Use convict labor, work house

labor, or street force to do the
work; 4. Use the municipal teams

for delivery of wood to consumer,

cut ready for consumption, at ac-

tual cost; 5. Put somebody In
charge of the work who is capable

of doing it successfully; #. Do not

use coal cars for shipping in your

supply of wood; 7. If wood cannot

be bought in sufficient quantities

to supply the municipal yard, con

tract with land owners for the

privilege of cutting the wood un-

der forest conservation restrictions

and direct the cutting of the woou
with own labor; 8. Encour-
age consumers to substitute sheet

Iron wood stoves for their coai

burners, as the saving in price will

more than pay for the outlay.
_

"In many sections of the State

last year, wood ready for burning

cost the consumer from seven t<«

eight dollars a cord, ana the re

tail market this winter will proba-

bly be higher than It was last. The

furnishing of wood at cost by the

municipality will work no hardship

on the retail woodydesler, tor the

demand will be etich that he can

sell all that he Iran supply at a

reasonable profit, and if he under-
[ takes to raalle An unreasonable

. profit he cannot complain if munie-
) ipal competition Interferes with it.

I There is no time to be lost. Let
| no time be wasted on the sonstitu-
, tionality or legality of this propo-

> sit ion. We have tuken legal ad-

vice to the effect that this work
can properly be done by municipal-

ities and we are satisfied that no

court is likely to Interfere with

the program of emergency relief,

' which will not only help win the
war, but will prevent suffering this

winter on the part of those who
can 111 afford to buy wood at any

price, and supply the public with
[ a necessity at prices that will not

be burdensome.
"Let not any municipality treat

\u25a0 thla auggpatlon lightly, deeming It

| unnecessary. The f«cti of the fuel

i altuatlon ipnk (or themaelvea an

to the aeriouaneaa o( It, and we de-
' cieve ouraelve* If we do not look

» them aquarely In the face. The
" city or town that Is wlae and fore-

handed, will without delay, make
. Itaelf, ai far aa posilbl* Inde-
* pendent of coal by going Into the

it wood busineaa; and before the win-

ter la over the people will rlae up
* and call the official* of that city

.or tqwn bleased."

Calomel Salivates
and Makes You Sick

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's work.
There's DO reaeon why a per-

»on should take sickening, aalivat-
i loc calomel when H cents buye (

I Urc« bottla o( Dodson's Liver Tooe
?a perfect substitute lor caloaal
It la a pleaaant vegetable liquid

\u25a0 which wllfatart TOUT Uvar luaC as

1 surely aa calomel, but it aoeant
make you aick, aod oaonot aall-

r vate.
Children aod frown folka can

take Dodaon'l Uvar Tone, becauae
. It la perfectly hurmless.

1 Calomal la a dangerous drug. It
" 1a mercury aad attacks your bones.

Take a dose odt nasty calomel to-

\u25a0 day and you will lad weak, aick
t aod nauseated tomorrow. Don*

loae a days work. Take a spoon-
ful of Dodson's Uvar Tone lnsteed

* sod you will wake up feeling great
3 No more biliousness, constipation.

sluggishness, headache, coated
f tongue, or sour stomach. Tour

druggist ears if you dont find
. Dodson's Liver Tone acta better
f I than horrible calomel your money
I la waiting for yoo.

YOUR PART.. I

Under the above heading The
Stateavllle Landmark refers to a

minister Who sold 7 per cent, secu-

rities and bought Liberty Bonds,
and writes forcefully and sensibly

as to the duty of everyone to do

his part:

"The little sacrifices that sub-
scriptions to the second Liberty loan
may entail are nothing compare.*
with the sacrifices the American
people may have to make ii this i
and qther loans are not floated; ii
German world domination shout <

ever become a realty," ii is sug-
gested. That is a point to keep
in mind. Simply Investing
in Liberty Honds is not a suc.i-

lice, for the investment is safe ana
pays well. Dr. It. If. Camiibeli.au
Asneville minister, stated that he

sold 7 per cent, non-taxable secu-
rities and Invested In 3 l-J percent
bonds, (1) to helpt he country?-

and the country includes all citi-
zens, remember, and (2) because h-
roallzed that if the war is not suc-

cessful for us, not only are our in

vestments Worthless but lii'e itsei.
will be hardly worth living. i'ow
many of our people of small means

ana some with large means wh>
are not in the haoit ol buying
bonds have not been aroused eithe.
to the necessity ot the case or t,i

their duty?don't forget the last-
for all of us who can possibly ra.s--

the price of even one SSO b.inu,
even on the instalment plan.

In the first place our young men

have gone out to offer themselves
for the country. We will fail in our
duty to them as well as to the coun-
try if we do not provide the means

to feed and clothe and arm the.n
for the service they are to perform.
Remember, In buying the bond*
you are not only making a safe
investment, but you are helping to

take care of your boy or your
neighbor's boy who is lightingana
offering his life that we may ii/e

in peace and comfort.
The second point to remember is

that the government has to have
the money to successfully prose
cute the war; the money is spent
for our protection and if we fail to-
provide the means the government
will fail to successfully prosecute
the war. That would mean Ger-
man success and indemnities in the
way of taxation that would noc
only entail a greater sacrifice

than any we can make to ouy gov-
ernment bondß, but life woula
hardly be Avorth living, as Dr.
Camp Dell says.

Of course there are those who
will sneer at the possibility as with
will sneer at this possibility as
without the range of probaoility.
The Landmark is frank to say it
considers it entirely improbable,
but if everybody would do as too
many are doing?refuse to help-
It would not only be a probability
but a certainty. And the man
who can help and won t, who is
willing to let others do the fight-
ing and the paying while he en-
joys the benefits, is a slacker o.
the worst sort. He is not worth
fighting for-and It Is a pity that
our boys will have tp fight for one
so unworthy.

Reflect on these things and then
make an effort?a real effort?to
help the Liberty Loan.

Ir one wants to buy a bond ana

hasn't the ready cash, by paying ?2
cash on each SIOO bond, the banks
will loan S9B, taking the bond as
collateral. The loan will cost I
percent, but the bond pay* 4 per-
cent net, and counting <iif taxes
nothing is lost.

Faculty Recital at Elon College.

Cor. of The Gleaner.

Elon College, Oct. 15.?1t gives
me pleasure to announce that the
members of our Music Faculty are

lo giVe their annual Faculty re
eltal Friday evening, Oct. 19th, at
8:00 o'clock, and to invite the
music lovers of Alamance county
to be present and enjoy this event

with us.
The Faculty Music recital in

late years has grown to be the
great musical event with us for
the entire year and we would be
glad to have those in the county '
who appreciate high-grade music I
to come and be our guest* for this
occasion.

Five members of the Music
Faculty; Miss Dodge, Mr. lietle,
Miss Harris, Mr. Alexander, and <
Miss Constable will be the artists ,
who will entertain in piano, voice .
and violin selections for the even-
ing. Mr. Betts will act as accom-
panist.

The program will be as follows:
Ph. K. Bach?Solfeggietto; llach-

tuaniuolT?Meloda; Mac Dowell
Praeludiuin Op. 10?Mr. Betts.

Thomas?Recitative aud Polau-
aise from Mignon: "I'm now Ti-
tan ia"?Miss Harris.

Block*?Serenade; Ilohin?I'er-
petuo Mobile ?Mist) Countable.

Verdi?Recitative and Aria
from IITrovatore: "II balcmlel
HUO aorriao"; Schumann?Two
Grenadlera?Mr. Alexander.

Brahma ?NViegenlied; Borowaki
?Adoration? Mia* Couitable.

Salter?The Pine Tree; Camp-
bell-Tipton?The Spirit Flower;
Eden?Whal'a In the Air Today?
?Minn Dodge.

Kach man Inoflf Prelude in G.
Minor?Mr. lletu.

Edwin M. Uetta, Accompanist.

Catarrhal I >»?!*«\u25a0?« I'aanol n« Cared
bj looaf apflleallona, aa Uwr cannot rracb
the dlar*a*4 portion of tb« aar, Th»i» la nnlr
out way to cur* nUrrtwldMrom. and that
l» bf a oonatltutlonal rrmrdj. QiUrrhal

Id rHdUMiwd by an Inflamed oondlllun
nt Iba muoouk llnlna ?>! Iba kuatacbtan Tut*,
w ban Ihla mw la lOlUmsd you bay* a rom-
bllss aound or Impvrfsrt baatins. and when
Ilia aaurvty ci<«rd, la Ike nwik
ralaaa the inflamallon oao b« ivducad and

tbla tMba rsMoisd to Ita normal coudltlim.
baaita* will b» drairoyed lurevrr. Many
caaai nt daafnraa are oauaad by calarih,
wbloh la an d ooodliion of toe mucous
aurlacca HaJl'a CaUrrk Medicine deu Ibru
Iba blood oa IMnucoua aurfae** of Iba

"wawlll(Irs One Hundred Dollars for aay
aaae of Catarrhal D«afneea ibai oanaol be
eured br HaU**Qalavrh Madk IM. clreman

'rsfMpEv«ctt.Toi^o.a

Fire at Uoldaboro Saturday
night destroyed the plaut of the
Southern Cotton Oil Company,
some outside buildings atored with
cotton seed and several railroad
box oars. Loss eatimated at 9800,.
000 to WOO.OoO, partially covered
by insurance. Origin of tire un.
known.

WB HAVB THB EARLIEST, BlG-
gest, high clase Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best Ua-
vored berries (rum Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. lTfebtt

Keren sky at least has "th? power
to persist."

INKED TO MOBILIZE,
Mi Mljors GOLD
PRESIDENT WILSON SOUNDI

CALL?FEDERAL RESERVE

BOARD SUPERVISES.

!l0 AID IN PROSECUnKG m
i 1

Stat* Bank* and Truat Companle*

Are Asked to Join In Syatom?Big
Financial Tranaaettona Make Con-

! trol of Reserve Imperative.

Washington. Prealdent Wilson
Bounded a call for the mobilisation of
all the nation's gold reserves under
the supervision of the federal reserve
board.

In a statement made public through

the board, the President called upon
all eligible non-member state* banka

and trust companiea to Joln the federal
reserve system without further delay,

that they may "contribute their share"
to the consolidated cold reserves of

the country and aid more effectively

"In a vigorous prosecution and suc-
cessful termination of the war."

Scores of such Institutions have

flocked to the system within the paat
three weeks, among them some of the
largest trust companiea of New York,
Philadelphia and other cltlea. The
movement to the federal reserve sys-

tem has lacked only a final impelling
fore* to assume the proportions of a
landslide. Within less than three
weeks, resources of such Institutions
In tie system have risen $2,640,000,000.

Liberty Loan financing, the result-
ant activity in the money marketa, the
effect of the government's hftge finan-
cial tranaaettona upon the bond mar-
kets and the stock exchanges of the
country have made It Imperative, In
the view of the administration, for
the federal reserve board to control
not a major fraction of the gold re-

serve of the country but the entire
amount.

Flnanelally Impregnable.
With the board Inactive, dally con-

trol of the country's huge store of
gold, at present more than $3,000,000,-
000, watching every avenue through

which It may be lessened and vigilant

In its supervision of the country's
banking activities, officials believe
that the financial position of the coun-
try may be rendered as nearly Impreg-

nable as human skill can make It.

FUEL ADMINISTRATION SAYS
THAT COAL SUPPLY IS AMPLE

Communltlee Really In Need of Fuel
Carf Get at Government Prices.

Washington.?Communities really in

need of coal can get It at government

prces, Fuel Administrator Garfield
announced and the supply la ample to
meet immediate needs even In the
middle west, where an acute condition
arose through failure, fee aald, of cltlea
to state specficaUy their needs.

Appeals sbould be made to the fuel
administrators in each state, Dr. Gar-
field said, but where there is no state
administrator, communication should
be directed to the foo4 administration
her*.

Dr. Oarfleld, who bas just returned
from Ohio, where he discussed the

situation in that stata With Home P.
Jbhnson of Cleveland, the new state
administrator, served warning agalnat

attempts of communities to confiscate

ooal In transit, cases of which were

reported from points in the middle
west

"When local officials," he said,

have undertaken to confiscate coal
for the use of public Instltfations or

Ideal communities, they not only have

assumed to exercise powers not vest-
ed In them, but at the best would be
required to pay contract prices tot
the coal, instead of the lower price

fixed by the fael administration.
Whan the fuel administration acts, It
has the power to furnish coal at gov-
ernment prices.

"The difficulty Is the communities
do not tell us speclscally what
amounts they need, what the purpose
is, when to deliver and other specific

Information. AU they need to do Is
to give us definite facts and coal will
be ordered shipped at once."

GERMANY EXTENDS AGE
FOR MILITARY SERVICS

; Copenhagen.?Germany has extend,

ed military service to men 47 yean

0t age and is calling np those who here

tofore have escaped service on ac

count' of mllltay unfitness. The armj

already Included a large number abov<
the legal limit of 46 years. on th<

ground that although nobody abovi
that age could be mobilised, yet nc
requirement existed for the dlacharga

of a soldier reaching that age.

WILL INVEST MONEY OF
RED MEN IN BONDI

I
Washington. Secretary Lane hai

authorised Indian Commissioner Belli
to invest *1,000,000 of the funds of Uu
five civilised tribes in four per cm
liberty bonds. It is expected that thi

Oklahoma Indians outalds the fiv>
tribes will subscribe $1,000,000 more
mowing a total of $3,000,000 subscribe)

to the government by the Indians o

Oklahoma. A large part of thet
money comes from oil land roysJtlei

INDIGESTION.
' * -- " ?

Pearson Remedy Company,
Burlington, N. C.

k Gentlemen
i My wife has been suffering wltl
i Indigestion for three years ana

. she ate hurt her, shi
j, also wss afflicted with female trou-

ble. Since using Genuine tndlai
Blood Purifier she is now In be si

\u25a0 of heslth snd recommends it*to al
i who have suffered as she has.
I ? Respectfully,

J" JOHN R. STOUT.
.. l Burlington, N. C«

<>- . B. P. D. No; 8

Arrangement* have been mad
[ for caring for 12,000 veterans ex

t pected to attend the national me
i mortal reunion of the liltie am

\u25a0 Gray at the national military pari

I at Vioksburg, Miss., Oct 10-19
also to care for 20,000 visitors.

University Ceiebr.tes 124th Anni
versary-Other Dems of latere*.

Cyr. ot The Gleaner.

Chap®! Hill, N. 0., Oct. 15.
The University of North Carolina
during the past week celebrated
the 124th anniversary of her birth
with addresses by Gov. Thomas
Walter Biekett and President
Edward K. Graham, and a mili-
tary review of the University
troops by the Governor. The 500
khaki-clad troops filed by the
Alumni Building, which waf the
reviewing stand, at 10:30 a.m.,
aud then formed lines through
which the academic procession
paused on its way to Memorial
Hall. Here the addresses of the
day were delivered, and greetings
wt-re read from groups of Alumni
gathered together all over the
United States. Many of these
messages of greetings came from
army eainps, where over 000 Uni-
versity men are at present.

In his introductory speech,
Graham referied to the

University as, "In years the old-
est and in spirit the youngest of
the State Universities." He de-
clared that the University was
"neither an advocate nor an apolo-
gist for war as a matter of life.
Her leadership comes from a be-
lief in life, based on the passion
for the intelligent way of doing
things, saturated and softened by
human sympathy. She believes
in men too sincerely to accept trial
by battle as the ultimate <meaus
of gfttfngwhat men want. Yet
she holds no feeble compromise
with wroug as the right path to-
ward permanent peace. So she
includes this year, for the first
uuie in her history, direct train-
ing for the world's present chief
vocation, and summons all her
resources to assist in freeing the
world from the tyranny of war
with all the power site can com-
mand." '

President Graham referred to

the two gifts, "long and des-
perately needed," which have
come to the University during the
year ?the Bingham (Mary Lily
Kenan) bequest for building up a
strong faculty, and the State's aid
for more adequate buildings and
maintenance. Governor Biekett
slated in uo uncertain tones why
we are now fighting Germany, and
traced the whole scheme of Ger-
man intrigue aud world power up
to the present time. "Why do we
right and How?" was his theme.

"In this supreme time," said
the Governor, "to run from work
is as cowardly as to run from war.
The call will surely come to every
one of you, possibly to war, cer-
tainly to work, and the man who
fails to equip himself for the work
he knows must be done iu the
midst or in the wake of war, is a
traitor to the men at the front,
and to the women and children at

home. Today things are being
fought out. Forever hereafter
they will be thought out. When
the smoke of battle shall lift, the
world will need as it has never
needed before, men with cunning
hands and cultured brains. Hence,
it is of superlative importance, for
every young man who does not go
to war, to go to school, and the
student who fails to do hard, hon-
est work in school is the worst
sort of slacker and merits the con-
tempt of his fellows."

"If these who stay at home now
fail to do their part," said the
Governor, "the saddest and sor-
riest chapter iu the history of tho
war will be entitled 'The Dis-
loyalty of the Reserves.'"

Gives Credit To Advertising.

Scott & Bowne, manufacturing;
chemists, of Bloomfieid, N. J., pro-

f>rletors of the world famous med-
clne, Scott's Emulsion, is one of

the largest advertisers and one of
most successful firms in America,
no their opinion of the value ot
newspaper advertising, is worthy of
attention. In a letter of instruc-
tions relative to their advertising
In The Gleaner, they tey:

"The steadily*increasing popular-
ity of Scott's Emulsion is due in
part to our persistent adherence to
newspaper advertising. We have
followed this method of publicity
for nearly 50 years, and we are tak-
ing this opportunity to thank the
publishers of the 2,000 weeklies in
which we advertise for their dem-
onstrated appreciation ot clean,
truthful advertising, such as that
of Scott's Emulsion. "

Their opinion of The Gleaner as
an advertising medium Is shown by
the tact that their advertising has
been It) Ha columns almost continu-
ously tor more than ti years.

Fire of unknown origin waa dis-
covered in the judge's room of
Buncombe county court houae at
Aaheville, about 3 o'clock Friday
morning, aud the room waa gutted
before the fire waa extinguished.

1). S. &kinner, mayor of Dur-
ham and serving his second term,
died Saturday after a long illness.
Was a native of Hertford and a
lawyer; had lived in Durham since

i 190-I'. Wife and two childreu aur-
i vive,

A lltttlo son of Mr. Ilarlie Glenn
1 of Kaletgh waa knocked down by

; an automobile in that city Satur-
day and fatally injured. Dave

[ Harris, colored, who drives the
1 tuaohine. waa arrested for crimi-
nal negligence.

Mr. Hoover tella how to make a

t leg of mutton aa attractive aa a
* leg of lamb, but iu some meat

, markets mutton is never mention-
t ed, anything of the sheep or got
I family being regarded aa lamb.
*

?

| The home of Geo. Clark, a col-
. ored resident of Davidson, waa

burned Friday and a 2-year-old
child of Clark's perished in*tE%r
flames.

SOUR STOMACH.
Eat slowly, masticate your food,

t thoroughly, abstain from meat for
. a few days and in most cases the

i sour stomach will disappear.- If it
does not, take one ot Chamberlain's
Tablets Immediately after supper.
Red meats are most likely to cause
sour stomach and ynn may find it
best to cut them out.

WLSOII NAMES OCT. 1

24TH LIBERT* DM
i %
APPEAL COMES FROM WHITE
!' HOUSE FOR LIBERTY LOAVI

' SUBSCRIPTIONS.

URGE PEOPLE TO ASSEMBLE
]

President Makes Stirring Appeal for
People to Pledge to Bupport Govern-

; mant.?Spaclal Word to Subscrip-

tion Workars. Y .

i Washington. President Wilson In
behalf of the liberty loan issued \u25a0

proclamation setting aside October 24 ,
'aa liberty day and urging the people

| of the nation to assemble on that day

liln their respective communities and
("pledge to ona another and to the gov-

| eminent that represents them the full-

i oat measure of financial support."

The President's proclamation fol-
lows:

"By the President of the United
States of America, a proclmatlon: y

"The second liberty loan gives the
people of the United Btaets another \u25a0
opportunty to Ifend theier funds to their
government to sustain their country

at war. The might of the United
States is being mobilised and organls-

\u25a0ed to strike a mortal blow at autocra-
cy in defense of outraged American i
rights and of the cause of liberty.

Billions of dollars are required to
arm, feed and clothe the brave men
who are going forth to fight our corn- (
try's battles and to assist the nations
with wtoom we ara making common ,
(cause, against a common foe. To sub- '
scribe to the liberty loan Is to perform ,
a service of patriotism. <

"Now, therefore, I, Wood row Wil-
son, President of .the United States of
America, do appoint Wednesday, the
twenty-fourth of October, as liberty
day, and urge and advise the people

i to assemble In their respective com-
munities and pledge to one another .
and tc the government that represents |
them the fullest measure of financial

1 support. On the afternoon of that day
?' I request that patriotic meetings be
i held In every city, town and hamlet
: | throughout the land, under the general
i direction of the secretary of the treas-
i ury and the Immediate direction of '
\u25a0; the liberty loan committees which
\u25a0 have been organised by the federal

reaerve banks. The people responded
nobly to the call of the first liberty .
loan with an over-subscription of more

: than 60 per cent. Let the response to
the second loan be even greater and
let the amount be eo large .that It
will serve as an assurance of unequal-

led support to hearten the men who
1 are to face the fire of battle for us.

: Let the result be so Impressive and
1 emphatic that It will echo throughout

' the empire of onr enemy as an Index
1 of what America intends tt> do to
1 bring this war to a victorious conclu-
1. slon.

I "For the purpose of participating In
1 liberty day celebrations all employe* .

' of the federal government through-
>? out the country whose services can ha

1 spared, may be exoused at IS o'clock,
> Wednesday, the twenty-fourth of Oc-

tober.
1 "In witness whereof, I have her*- ,

> unto set my hand and caused the seal
* of the United States to be affixed.

\u25a0 "Done In the District of Columbia,
t this 12th day of October in the year
) of onr Lord, one thousand nine hun-
i dred and seventeen and of the lnde-
! pendence of the United States of

America 'the one hundred and forty-
. second.

I (Signed) "WOODROW WILSON. "

r "By the President,

i (Signed) "ROBERT LANSING,
"Secretary of State."

i ? ______

l TRADING WITH THE ENEMEY ACT
l IS PUT INTO OPERATION

t Proclamation by Presldsnt Confers
Authority to Officials.

Washington.?Broad war {towers con-

i (erred upon the praaident by the trsd-
I lng wlth-the-enemy act were put Into
I operation under MIexecutive order Is-

: sued delegating the authority under
i the elaw to vartens government de-
-1 pertinents and to a newly created war

trade eboard.
The board la composed of die mem-

bers of tho exports administrative
I .board, which it will replace with the

addition of a representative of tho
. | treasury department Tt will continue
. to license exports.

1 Trading or commercial dealings of
"'any nature wtth an enemy company

* 1or ageut in this country or abroad Is
' 1forbidden, except under license of the
* war board, wfeleh also Is authorised
' to license enemy or "ally of enemy"
' companies doing business In tho Unl-
-0 ted Statea, excepting Insurance com-
* panles, ulioas supervision is entrust-

ed to the treasury.
Censorship of malls, cables, radio,

and telegraph messages passing out of
1 the United States Is placed in the

bands of a censorship board constating

of repraasKtMtlves of the war,' navy

and poatoffleo departmnt, the war
* beard trade and of (teorge Creel,
* chairman at the ecommlttee on publlo
'* Information.
*

Tof the treasury Is assigned tho rega.
'

Istkm of transactions m foreelgn ex-
s' change ul exportation of gold or sO-
d ver coin under license, the enforce-
''

meat st A* (taw's provision agaiast
\u25a0 transmission to the enemy of lnfop.

' P"**? Eypayothsg maaaa. .

Boschee's German Syrup
Why use ordinary reme-

dies, when BOSCHEE'S GERMAN
SYRUP has been used so success-
fullylor fifty-one years in all parts
of the United States for coughs,

i bronchitis, colds settled in the
1 throat, especially lung troubles. It
' gives tho patient a good night's
- rest, free from coughing, with easy

a expectoration in the morning, gives
t nature a chance to aoothe the in-
U flamed parts, throfw off the disease.

hepllng the patient to regain his
-r health, ii and TS cent bottles.

Sold by Graham Drug Co.

( Thos. Trent of Kernereville was
'

brought before a United States
commissioner at Winston-Salem

® and required to (JTO bond for bis
c- appearance at Federal court,-on
>- tbe charge of wearing an army
d uniform while not in service,
k Trent had enlisted in the army
» some months ago and was later

discharged.

Summons by Publication

North Carolina?Alamance County.
in u« superior Court,

» Before the Clerk, j
Adolphus Cheek, Executor, ana <i. i

C. btaley, Administrator with the i
will annexed, ot Levi P. Shep- 1
herd,

vs. <
H. E. Greeson and will, Emma Belle -

Oreeson, E. H. Neess and wiie ue-
onette jNeese, and C. P. Shepherd
and wife, Mattie Shepherd, and
Kobert Shepherd.
The defendants, C. P. Shepherd ,

and Mattie Shepherd, ahot e nam- j
ed will take notice that an action .
entitled as above haa been com- ,
menced in the Superior Court oi

Alamance county,; North Carolina,, ]
to exclude said defendants from ,
any lien or interest in certain real
estate situate in said county ana j
State upon a sale thereof, said de-

fendants being proper parties to (
the aforesaid action; and the saiu ,
defendants will further take notice j
that they are required to appear
at the dffice of the Clerk oi the
Superior Court of Alamance county, j
North Carolina, on Friday the 19th
day of October, 1917, at the court ,
house of said county and answer or .
demur to the petition in said action,
or the plaintiffs will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

This 19th day of September, 1917.
J. 1). KERNODLE,

20sep4t Clerk Superior Court.

Summons by Publication.

North Carolina?Alamance County.
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.

J. O. Holt and his wife, Minnie E.
Holt, W. A. Patterson and his
wife, Julia E. Patterson J. W.
Bishop and his wife, Eliza J.
Bishop, Charles H. Russell and his
wife, Bessie L. Russell, John W.
Noah and his wjfe, Ruth Noah,
A. J. Capps and his wife, Hannah
J. Capps, and Rebecca A. Cheek,
petitioners,

vs
Bettie Boggs, Polly Campbell and

her husband, Will Campbell, Ewell
A. Noah, Margaret M. Noah, and
Alice Noah, the daughter of Mar-
tha Noah and her husband, whose
name and her residence are un-
known, and the heirs-at-law of
Leonard Pox, names and residen-
ces unknown, respondents.
Polly Campbell and her husbana,

Will Campbell, Alice Noah, daugh-
ter of Marthi Noah, and her hus-
band, whose name and residence are
unknown, and the heirs-at-law of
Leonard Pox, Whose names and res-
idences are unknown, will take no-
tice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Alamance coun-
ty by the petitioners, for the pur-
pose of selling that real property
situate in said county and State
known as the Jerry Noah place, of
which the late George M. Noah
died seized and possessed, said sale
being for the purpose of division
among the several devisees there-
of ot the said George M. Noah; ana
in said proceeding it is denied that
Alice Noah, daughter of Martha
Noah, is entitled to any interest in
said land.

And the' aaid respondents will
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Alamance county, in Graham, on
Saturday, October 6th, 1917 n and

' answer or demur to the petition
i which will be filed in this cause

within ten days from the issuing of
the summons herein, or the peti-

-1 tioners will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded is said peti-
tion.

Done this the Ist day of Septem-
ber, 1917.

J. D. KERNODLE, C. S. C.
Alamance County.

Sep-6-St.

Miss Elsie Allen, teacher of do-
mestic science in Meredith College,
Raleigh, was found dead in the
bath room oi the house where she
roomed, early Sunday morning.
The indications were that she was
drowned, probably after fainting
in the water. She had been in
her usual health and spirits. Miss
Allen was a native of Brooklyn.

i Seven persons, one man, two
women and four children, were
killed instantly late Sunday when
the automobile they accupied was
struck by a Michigan Central pas-
senger train near Warren village,
in the vicinity of Detroit, Mich.

To Whom It May Concern:
.

This is tto notify all users of automobile, bicycle and
motor eyole casings and tubes that they are doing then!
bank account a fearful injnstioo in not using Pennsyl-

van is Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the moat liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's good*.
Bee me or waste your money. '

. '
Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C.

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
The proper service will retain it.

Your Dollar
Will buy as much from me as the
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES.

,

J. W. HOLT,- -- Graham, N.C.

MULES FOR SALE.
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of all

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.
65p.26t Joe Kindig,

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Beeaave it contains no opiate*, no lead, no belladonna, no polsonotu
drug. Allotker Pile medicine oontalnlng Injurous narootla and other
poisons cause oonatlpatlon and damage all who uee them,

E-BU-SA cum or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C.

Land Sale !

Pursuant to an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county,
made in a special proceeding there-
in pending, enti.led J. G. nolt ana
wife, Minnie E. Holt, and others,
vs. Bettie Boggs ana others, where-
to all the aevisees of Geurge M.
Noah are duly constituted parties,
the undersigned commissioners will
sell to the highest bidder at public
auction, on

MONDAY, NOV. 13, 1917,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
houße door in Graham, all of the
following described real properly,
to-wit:

Three certain tracts or parcels of
land, lying and being in Patter-
son townsuip, Alamauce county.
North Carolina, and described as
follows; ,

Beginning a', a rock, Amos No-

ah's corner and' running thence N.
21 deg. E. 3b chains ou links to a

stone in W. 1). Holt's line,
Noah's corner; thence with Holt's
line S. ?0)f deg. W. lb chains to a
hickory, Holt's corner; thence N.N

88 deg. W. 11 chains to a stake;
thence S. 40 chains to a stake;
thence E. 11 chains 65 links to a
hickory; thence N. 10 chains 30 Iks.
to the beginning, and containing 09
acres, more or less.

Also another tract or parcel of

land in said township, county ana
State, on the waters oi 'Varnell's
creek, adjoining the lands of the
heirs of the late George Noah, Hen-
ry Isley, and others, and boundea
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a stake on Hermon
road and running thence S. 32 chs.
to a hickory; chence E. 10 chs.
to a stake; thence N. 16 chs. to
a hickory; thence E. >3l chs. to a
hickory; thence N. 3<f chains to a

white oak; thence W. 7. chs. to a
hickory; thence S. 21 deg W. 11
chains and 20 links to a stone-
pile; thence N. 86 deg. W. S chs.
90 linkß to a white oak; thence
N. 23fc deg. W. 6 chs. 26 links to
David Holt's line; thence S. 68 deg.
W. 22 chs. 80 links to the beginning,
and containing 100 acres, more or

Aiso another tract of land In sala
township, county and State, on the
waters of Rock Creek, adjoining the
lands ot William Patterson ana
others, bounded as to-wfi:

Beginning at a post oak, O.
Holt's corner, and running thence
S. 88 deg. E. 26 chains 60 links to
stake; thence N. 10 chains to a

stake in J. Noah's line; thence N. 88
deg. W. 21 chains 10 links to a
hickory; thence S. 6 deg. W. 15 chs.
10 links to a Spanish oak; thence
W. 10 chains to a hickory; thence
S. with Patterson's line 7 chs. 80

links to a. rock, Patterson's cor-
ner; thence S. 16 chs. 60 links to

the beginning, and containing 100
acres, more or less; and the whole
containing 269 acres, more or less.

All of the aforesaid several tracts
of land go to make up what is
known as the Jerry Noah place.

TERMS OF SALE : One-third of
the purchase price to be paid in
cash, the other two-tliirds to be
paid in instalments within six ana
twelve months. Deferred ' pay-
ments to be evidenced by oonds
ot purchaser bearing interest at 6

percent. Sale subject to confirma-
tion by the Court.

TMs the 10th day of Oct. 1917.
J. DOLPH LONG,
I. C. MOSER,

Commissioners.
' ' i? , \u25a0

Statement of the Ownership, Maaage-
aeit, Circulation, etc.,

' ofTH« ALAMASCB QLXAHZB,publlabed weak
: ly at O pah am, N. a, required by Act of Au

' (Ull24, ISI2
Editor, J. D. Kernodle, Graham, N. C.
Managing Kdltor, J. D. Kernodle, Graham,

1 H. C.'
Buslnees Manageraj. D. Kernodle and B.

N. Turner, arabam, N. C.
Publisher, J. D. Kernodle, Orah am, If. a
Owner, J. I) Kernodle, Graham, N. C.
Known bondholder*, mortgagee, and other

security holder*, holding 1 per cent, or more
of total amount of bond*, mortgagee, or other

, aeeurtUe*: Lien on Typesetting Machine
(monthly payments), American Typograph
Co., Detroit? D KERNODLE,

Editor, Publisher, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd

day ot Get., 1»1T. w LAHLET,? (Notarial Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expiree July Ma, ltlt.

i

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having quail Sad as Administrator* of the
estate of Barbara A. Loy, ilirsaisil. the
undersigned hereby notifies .11 persons hoM-

i mg claims against the said estate to present
the same, duly authenticated, on or before
the 16th day of Oct., lilt,or thle notice will
ha pleaded Inbar of their reoorsry; and aU

i persons Indebted to said eetate are reqnest-
, ed to make Immediate settlement.

1 This Oct. MHb, l*u.
LEWIS H. HOLT, Adm'r

( lloctflt of Barbara A. Loy. dee'd.

, SUBSCRIBE FOB THB GLEANS&
tLM A YBAB


